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RtJ8FRT lM ON fOUND NbONSIOUS IN AMfRf1N ROOMING HOUSE IS DEA

Succumbs to Supposed Overdose-

of Morphine

RAY CLIFFORD IS ARRESTED-

T

AMERICAN HOTEL HAS BAD

KEPTJTATION

As a result of an overdose o mor-
phine adrtrlnlstered either toy himself
or another Robert Lemmon who was
found unconscious in the American
rooming house at 15 Commercial street
Tuesday morning died yesterday at
the home of his fostermother Mrs
Naomi Young one of the widows of
President BrIgham Young He never
regained consciousness from the time
he was found in the Commercial street
resort until his death and was unable i

to tell any of the circumstances sur-
rounding the tragedy Ray Clifford
the woman in whose room he died
and Ben Farrier are held at the city
Jail awaiting the action of the county
attorney-

At 9 oclock Monday night Lemmon
sought the room of Mrs Clifford
Through the mazes of the tenderloin-
he wandered in earch of the abode of
the woman Unable to locate the place
he asked the assistance of Ben Far
rier Farrier is a friend of the woman
but unable through poverty to afford
his share of expenses lives in the
cellar ot the American rooming house-
at 16 Commercial street The woman
by means of the bounty of the govern-
ment occupies more pretentious
apartments on the second floor

Readily he agreed to show Lemmon-
to the place Together they climbed
the dingy staircase to the den of the
woman Farrier remained but was
easily persuaded to leave on the re-
ceipt of the price of a drink

Lemmon Found Dying
Together and Mrs Clifford

In the morning Aroused by the deep
and Irregular breathing of the man I

the woman called the landlord and he I

in turn called the police A partially
emptied whisky flask and a bottle lab
eled morphine also partly emptied
were the only things found in the room
except the furniture

The officers tried vainly to secure the
assistance of a physician but were
unable until nearly 7 oclock in themorning Doctor Giesy at that timewas secured and remained with thepatient until an hour later Lemmon
was thought to be in a better condi
tion and was ordered removed to hishome on B stret He was unconscious
home on B street He was unconscious
sciousnesa Both the Clifford woman
and Farrier were taken In custody atthe time and have been held since
No charge has been entered against
them but its seriousness will be de
termined by the Inquest which will be
held this morning

American Rooming Rouse
Prominent and conspicuous because-

of its size In the street is the Ameri-
can rooming house Day Is night inthe place according to the officers Itis cosmopolitan In the extreme theysay and harbors French and Italianalike Negroes and whites mingle inthe fellowship of crime according to
resented in the olty an offspring inthe rooming

The louse the police say has a badcriminal reputation There it was theofficers assert that Edwards the min-er lost the savings of a lifetime andleft the place loser to two nerowomen Only two nights ago a sergeant reports a similar crime was reported Other crimes too numerous to
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Sapho in the person of Florence
Roberts will make her bow to a Salt
Lake audience In the Theatre Saturdaynight and behind the announcement lies-
a story As most people are aware

Saphof Is of the Frenchy That
Is to say It has a greater or less number-
of risque lines and business as theindividual work of actors Is known

Now the Salt Lake Theatre is theproperty of the Mormon church After
the contract for the appearance of the
Florence Roberts company in
had been signed presidency of
the church which likes to exorcise a
moderate censorship over the playhouse
boron making some inquiries about

Sapho Manager George D Pyp r was
called upon to bear testimony-

Mr is a man Ho blushed
vividly therefore when he told the first
presidency about Sapho Of course
Mr Pyper only knew about the play In
a general way of course of course He
has not the celebrated work a text
book nor has he ever tried to fit himself
for the leading male part by studying
the lines of the play knew enough

Jlmuscmtnts

Yesterdays productions of the Gordon
Shay Grand company are Jn bold
contrastto the performances
Throughout Faust there IB the somber
vein of which threads all of
them but the Coloring of the musical
and spectacular effects Is richer The
groupings are more picturesque and the
costumes are more more
pleasing to the eye The same Is true
of II Trovatore which the
sang at the matinee The music of both
scores Is moro comprehensible It is pos-
sible to remember some of the
parts It gfets tangled in the memory
and haunts you long after you have left
the theatre Carmen and the other
numbers aro too cumbersome to remem
ber You are inundated with the

of the themes but cant be
hummed if you are not familiar with
them

There was considerable curiosity to see
what Miss Shay would do with the part
of Margarita As the staggering Car
men and the tragic has
roles well suited her voice Mar
garite presents aii entirely different type
of character It of the auda
cious music so pronounced in the other
operas and it required treatment-
It Is a part in which one fancies Helen
Noldf might appear to better advantage
than Miss Shay Miss Shays Interpreta-
tion though rather bold at times par-
ticularly in garden scene was never-
theless If she sang with

fire over the discovery of the
It must be remembered that she

is overcome with pleasure at finding tho
casket and Its marvelous contents

was an ideal Faust
He not only sang the part with admir
able effect and his treatment was splen
did One other part stands out conspic-
uously in this work That is the part of
Menhlsto Achille Albert sang St Wen
but It may be questioned whether his
work in treat-
ment notwithstanding that he Is sup-
posed to be rather a jolly good fellow
at times James Stevens was better
the average Valentine and in the drink
Inc scene he was encored The perform-
ances have been well attended and the
entire work of the company has been t t
a establish the good graces
of Salt Lake

Roberts company opens
an engagement that runs next

tonight Zaza th play In which
Mrs Leslie Carter made a success
will be the Jjilf forthis evening The
advance Sale has been large

Pickings from opens at the
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AMERICAN BOOMING HOUSE
Resort on Commercial street Lemmon tragedy occurred and which
the police say Is a refuge for criminals

where the t
+
+
+
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mention have been reported to the au-
thorities and practically nothing has
been done

No women are permitted on the
ground floor and as a result S F
Ertman proprietor of the rooming
house has done well in business Many
who were excluded from places which
assume the title vof respectability
sought refuge in this rooming house

Fall of Woman
Ten years ago Ray Clifford arrived-

In Salt Lake Three years prior to
that time as Ida Sibbs wifei a
prominent army officer she listened to
the adoration of elite society The na
tions capital bowed in reverence to
the rays of her intellect and beauty
Other prominent clUes pf the country
listened to her freaks of fancy and
admired her military husband For a
short period she asqueen in
every community she visited Then
came death and she was a widow

Days had not lapsed into months
she began a life In Denver

she conducted one of elegant-
of all the resorts There learned
the potent effects of morphine It soon
enslaved her and in
Its dreams she sought a remedy for
every 111 She landed in Salt Lake antI
stopped at a family hotel Men of
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PROTEST MADE BY fIRST PRESIDENCY

AGAINST SAPHO BUT PLAY WILL GOI

however to make It clear to the firsturesidency that Sapho ia a
bad play

The first presidency at ordered it
cut out of Roberts repertoire That
was where Charles M Thsll the ad
vance agent of the came to the
opnterof the stage Under the brilliant
dare of the calcium Mr Thall sweetly
but firmly insisted 6n Sapho
Manager Pyper protested called
attention to the contract-

S e he said Sapho is nominated-
in the bond I insist upon mo rights
And besides Sapho as by Miss
Roberts Isnt nearly as naughty as some
people seem to

Manager Pyper did a lot more protest

ment could have been canceled but that
would havoC meant a costly lawsuit per
huus and so Eapho is going to be put
on Saturday night arrange
ment It is believed that Chief i t

I Paul Mayor Thompson John C Lynch
and other capable ceoacr will witness

I the production for the purpose of stop
ping it if it int naughty

Grand tonight tt will through
night with the usual Saturday

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT

Yesterdays Record at the Local Office

of the Weath2r ureau
Maximum temperature41

temperature 32 degrees mean tem
perature 36 degrees which is 1ft degrees
above the normal accumulated excess f-

temperaturfe since der

PERSONAL 2EBNTIG23V-

J H Beifus dress SQods for
the Walker store has

J A Baker of the Walker store cloak
suit department left last evening

the purchase of spring goods

A machine of kneads our
dough for Rfeyal Bred No sweat from
the human hands and body to
unclean All grocers sell it

Wplstqnholme Coal CoTel 495
Diamond CoaK 51 W Socpnd South

Honest Plumbers
I M Hlgley CoV 103 East First

South Phone 752 Electric wiring

Rock Springs Castlg
Clear Creek and Weber Mason Coal
Co 78 West Second South TeL 173

Everybody drinks Hanitou
water that famous-

tITAHjLIQUdR CO

Phil Klipples Carriage Shops
Have removed to 154 JS State street

Dr E M Keysors method of filling
teeth is street Auer
bach building Telephone 1120K-

LINDSLEY At 14S N rth Sixth Weststreet this city Mrs Julia Buboltz
aged 54 years a native ofGermany r

Funeral leave her late rea-
Idonce at 9 oclock a m today
to St Marys cathex3rlj here u rfqufgm
mass will be celeijraa cfemin at
330 Interment at Calvary cemetery
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prominence and supposed intelligence
followed her fitful freaks and woke
later wiser but more astute

to the extent of idiocy she now
labors under the delusion that she is
still queen of a certain set of society
yet she ia unnble to answer questions
intelligently She still draws a pen-
sion from the government

Robert Lemmon the man who is
dead has for years been an outcast
Brought here from England when an
Infant he was adopted by the wife of
the late President Young and every-
thing possible was done to lead him
into the right path He was 8 years
of age when brought to America Then
began his dissolute career which has
continued uninterruptedly since that
time His remains are at the morgue
of Joseph 13 Taylor and an inquest
will be held this morning by Acting
Coroner Clark

County Attorney Westervelt stated
last night that he was unable to prose

cute the case until he had learned the
result of the inquest which will

this morning The Clifford woman
Insistently denies that any d u was
administered to the man while he was
in her rooms but the attending phy
scian is equally positive that death
was due to the effects of poison or

dope
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RECEPTION FOR VISITORS The
visiting bishops and clergymen of the

who will be here to
aUend the annual convocation commenc
lug Monday will be given a reception at
Rowland hall Saturday night

WOODMAN DANCE TONIGHT
Among the pleasures this evening will

serial dance to be given at
Cnristensens new hall by the WoodmenDegree Teams association A drill by
the members of the organization will b-

one otrthe features Supper will be served-
at midnight

LAWLERS LICENSE It was
yesterday that the Salt LakeBrewing company has nothing whatever-

to do with the run by George
Lawler on Commercial street and
Tuesday by the police Lawler applied-
on his own responsibility for a license
the request was denied and the saloon
closed

SNOWSLJDE IN snow
slide in the Big Cottonwood canyon de
layed traffic In the city yesterday for an
hour and a half and suspended lighting
operations throughout the entire city for
that length of time The steam plant in
the canyon was demolished asa result of
the falling of of snow and at
least an hour and a half were necessary
in repairing the damage

VIOLATED GAME Al
fred a German section hand employed
near Woods Cross got tired of railroad
fare yesterday and went gunning for
duck for dinner He got the duck but
when dinner time came he found himself-
in the county jail partaking of beans and
potatoes know that there
was such a thing on the statute books as
a game law when his Appetite called
for duck he should
not have one of the many that wore in
the vicinity of the ramp shouldered-
his can and soon had a duck Before
John could get back to the camp a game

travels to the county Jail here He will
probably be released on 15 bonds touay

THERMOMETER GOES UP Weather

yesterday The freezing temperature
that has maintained for nearly a month
was broken and the thermometer took a
decided upward shoot The consequence
was that the streets are now flowins
with mud anti water the heavens went
copiously and the city asumed a decidely
rainy season aspect During the day
onejauarter of an inch of rain fell and
from the prevailing conditions more rain
or snow Is expected today and
The maximum temperature recorded yes

degrees and the minimum
was only which has been the maxi
mum for gteveral weeks past The mean

of the day was 10 degrees
above the normal The storm was gen-

eral through the western states and It Is
esoecteft toIiast several days

MCLELLAN ARRESTED Ed Mc
Clellan a man who is wanted by
the officers ot several counties was

and landed In the county here
last He was taken into

a charge of a cow and of
passing bogus checks According to the
charges the boy he a cow
from a and sold the bovine to a
neiron In another part of the alt
Ihz a bur of sale with Besides this
It is alleged that he has been
chocks that were valueless and obtaining
monev upon them lie was picked up on
Second West street last Sheriff
Emery and Deputy Burbidge During the
evening i telephone messages were re
celvtd of Park
and Sheriff Cfoirtn of Eureka stating
that they wanted the young man
He will be held to face the charges here
first

Utah Commercial and Savings Rank
General banking business Interest

paid on savings deposits W F Arm-
strong president J E Caine cashier

Castle Gate Clear Creek Winter
Quarters Sunnyside lump nut and-

I slack anthracite all sizes 73 South
Main street telephone 429

D J SHARP Agent
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Holder of Ho 17661
Second series Miss Theresa Werner of
West Jordan was awarded the 450
FranSUn piano away Jan 15 by

THE PARIS MILLINERY CO

DOMESTIC

HBP and SITUATIONS WANTED

ADVERTISEMENTS

Will be Accepted
inthese columns

Free of ChargeF-

OR SALE REAL ESTATE
ELEGANT fruit farm of I acres ail

in fine bearing condition tjJ trade for
city See this at once Har-
rington Courtney 70 W 2d South

ON 3d East nice 4room brick cottage
corner lot Sal rods l23C

On 8th East 5x10 rods and good 4room
brick house 1500

On 10th East near 3d So beautful 6
room modern brick cottage 3110

The cheapest comer on the bench
on the corner of 5th and G Sts

laces and west 1000
Houses and lots In all parts of the

It wilt to see me A
Richter 19 W 1st South Tel 641

GEORGE MCONAUGHY 42 and 43
Easrle block investments
loans rents and insurance Bargains and

all over List
with me Large experience in handling
city property

HOUSTON THE HOUSERS
Have bargains in houses 251 South Main

WE SELL real estate thats all Tuttle
Bros 149 Main street Red ball signs

OUR real estate giveS in
formation on realty values Free at
office Courtney Phone ss

THREE hundred dollars buys a new
room brick house cut stone
foundation bath toUet mantel electric
light etc on east side ten minutes
walk from business center This means
exactly what it says 300 buys the place
That is all that the purchaser need put
into it from first to last and
everything else included How can this

Simple enough By paying 300 and
then honse to a the
rent will pay the remainder of the pur
chase price Not a cent more than 5300

need be invested The rent hdving paid
the balance the purchaser will then own-
a property worth free and clear
What better ipvestment can be imagined-
for a young or woman It means
S10 for every 51 Invested There I no
chance about looking for an ore
vein or anything The property Is
right there all the time In
working nIghts and Sundays paying for

all the time This is an oppor
tunity seldom offered Call and see us
about it McGurrin Co 3S W 2d
South

FOR KfcNT

ELEGANT new 8room thoroughly
njodern close In Inquire J 61

NEW 7room iBl 3d N also 3 rooms
unfurnished and one furnished Inquire
7 3d N

MODERN HOUSE of 7 rooms
for sale for J5WOO 259 So 2d West

NEWLY furnished rooms U50 and 200
375 So 2d West

PRIVATE FAMILY of two will rent
two single or en suite
in modern home fine residence dis-
trict bath hot water eleetric
light furnace nearthree car lines 122
P street

TT-

I FOURROOM house pantry and
448 So d East

HOUSTON Tel 27

FIVE HOUSES afl kinds prices
locations Tuttle Bros 149 street

SEWING MACHINES 200 per month
at White office 29 W 1st So St Phone
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HOUSTON the Housers Tel 27

15 HOUSES all kinds prices and loca-
tions Tuttle Bros 149 Main street

THREE office rooms Royal cafe
232 S Main St

FOR RENT FURNISHED

TWO furnished modern rooms for
housekeeping 1 blk from O S L depot

N 3d West

2 ROOMS for housekeeping 238 East
2d So

FURNISHED bed room use of sitting
room 24 W No Temple

TWO nicely furnished rooms
for bedrooms or light housekeeping C7
W 3d So

ONE or two nicely furnished rooms forrent 30 rods car line Apply 378 Istreet
NICELY furnished room for 1 or 2 gen-

tlemen with or without board at 24
Church street

SOCIETIES

WASATCH LODGE No 1 F MRegular meetings held at the Masonichall the second Friday of each month
Members of sisttr lodges and sojQurninir
brethren cordially invited

R S CONNOR W M
A J LOWE Secretary-

MT MORIAH lodge No 2 F and A MRegular meetings held at Masonic hallthe second Monday of each month
Members of and
brethren In good standing are cordially
invited to attend

HENRY SIMON W M
CHRISTOPHER DIEHL

Secretary

FORESTERS OF AMERICA
Salt Lake No 1 will meet Wednes-
day evening at 8 oclock at Harmony hall
333 South State

GEO A WHITAKER C R
SAML KNAPTON Secretary

Ir O Q F
No 15 I O

0 F meets every Wednesday evening at
I O O F temple street Visit
Ing brothers welcome

B BERRYMAN N G
WM WATROITS Secretary

EAGLE GATE LODGE No 10 meets
every Wednesday evening nt A 0 IT W
hall 161 Main street

HAMLET EVANS M W

meets every Thursday evening at the
A O U W pall 161 street

D M BERNHISEL M W

PERSONAL

LADIES Chichesters English Penny
royal Pills are the best Safe reliable
Ts j S no other Send 4c for par-
ticulars Relief for Ladles fn
by return mall Ask your aruggist
Chlcbesfrr Chemical Philadelphia pa

SUPERFLUOUS hair moles wrinkles
freckles removed by electricity Reduced
rates this week City references Dr
Lulu Brooks 40S Constitution Blk

PATENTS FREE OH ce
230 D F Valkar building

EASTERN desire to corre-
spond with western gentlemen Partic-
ulars by addressing Box 17r Wichita
Kan y

I WILL PAY a reasonable reward for
information as to whereabouts of Anna-
D Hill on Saturday forenoon December
20 19C2 Wanless Templeton
Block

RICHARDSONS old reliable diphtheria
and canker cure Sold by Z C M IDept

HItS SJOBERG Swedish massage
Will go to your home 424 Pearl ave city
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FEMALE HELP WANTED

GOOD woman or gil cook 270 W So
Temole z

WOMAN to wash and sweep on Mon
davs and Saturdays 517 E 6th South St

A GIRL to at Jibusewbrk Apply
S62 East Brigham

GIRL for housework no wash
JT or cooking 244 So 3VT T

GIRL for general housework refer-
ences 43S E 2d So

GOOD girl good wages iio washing 55-

1st St

GIRL Lot light housework Rear 337
East

COMPETENT cook and waitress at
Ea let

LADIES to copy letters at home even-
ings 5950 week Address with stamp
Burnett Sherlock box 1031
burg Pa

GIRL for housework during the boll
days 153 W oth South

TO HELP with housework no washing-
or ironing 337 4th East

GIRL for general housework one wno
understands cooking 152 W 3d South

COOK and second girL 75 West 4th
South

WANTED SITUATIONS

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter em
wishes extra work Will call forsame Prides reasonable and firstclass

work guaranteed Address M L post
office box No 147

WOMAN wants work by the day thecare 01 offices or jemlemens turnapartments or work in a Hrstclassrooming house Call or address 155 East
3d So room 8

MARRIED MAN wants any kind of
work and sober man Ad-
dress J 6a care Ot Herald

AS HOUSEKEEPER or cook by lady
having one child a girl 3 years of age
Aaoress 2K W 6th No

BY COMPETENT woman with boy
aged 7 position as houseseeper or cook-
in or out of city Address airs A Vvtl
son room house

BY of janitor or
any kind of work who has excellent
character J W Herald

MAN wants to work poll tax Address-
J B Herald-

A MIDDLEAGED woman desires a
nlace as housekeeper Is competent Mrs
Smith 23 So east upstairs

STENOGRAPHER firstclass man
with experience Is open for a position
also good assistant bookkeeper reference
and good habits hoes not object to leav-
ing city Address J 63 Hernia

LADY stenographer wants position
have had experience in office work Ad-
dress J tf Herald

POSITION as housekeeper for single
man widower preferred by attractivemidaleaged no children Address-
J Gs Herald

BY GOOD Japanese cook to do general
housework Aaaress J CS Herald

FIRSTCLASS teamster wants
at once has had 5 years experi

ence a Apple St

LADY wants place to do sweeping or
general house Cleaning by the day At-
oress J 60 Herald

YOUNG girl wants place to do light
housework no washing or cooking Ad
dress 342 So West St

A YOUNG Scandinavian recently ar-
rived wants any kind of employment
wages Immaterial Address J 5

BY girl 16 as office girl Address J 49

Herald

JAPANESE thoroughly experienced-
cook wants position at hotel or private
family has good enameler also many
references J 72 Herald

WOMAN with boy would like any kind
of work Housework preferred J 71
Herald
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A MAN would like to have work JL raw
hours In the morning Id So 4th East

A MIDDLEAGED lady wishes work by
the day 51 Apple

JOB as porter or janitor in a hotel or
rooming house Address 464 W 1st South

YOUNG lady wishes as ste-
nographer Or telegrapner J 47 Herald

JAPANESE posi-
tion at housework dishwasher or any
other work except cook K Sakata P
O Box 1J Salt Lake City

YOUNG man 24 seeks employment as
horse tender coachman etc had

experience Address J 32
Herald

WORK on ranch dairy or nursery will
work first month or two for board and
room If work is steady Payette
valley Ida Address J 33 Herald

POSITION keeping small set of books
after 7 p m J I Herald

A WOMAN wants work by the day
Telephone 1116K

POSITION as chambermaid
Herald
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YOUNG lady wishes position as ste
nperapher or telegrapher J 47 Herald-

A YOUNG lady desires position as com-
panion and nurse to small children Ad
dress Miss J E Taylor Ogden Utah

BOY with 15 years of age
desires a home where he can pay for his
board by chores while attending
school References given Apply to
Police Sergeant J J Roberts police

WASHINGor Ironing to take home or
will go cut by the day 223 F St

A YOUNG man 17 years old good ref-
erences wants any kind of job Address
74 E 3d So

EXPERIENCED woman wculd like
work cleaning stores and offices Ad-
dress Room 36 140 West South Temple

MALE HELP WANTED

GOOD boy wanted firstclass refer
ences Inquire Harris 23 W 3d South

BOY to work for board and go to
school must be typewriter 270 W So
Temple

DO YOU want work Do you want
Blacksmiths teamsters rockmen labor-

ers carpenters quarrymen concrete
men cooks waiters janitors
always wanted Special attention given
to orders for AT DIXONS EMPLOY-
MENT OFFICE 40 E 1st So TeL 323X

THE WESTERN Employment Co
Edward T Williams Manager
Special attention given o orders for

help In any capacity Telephone 1648 X
22 E 2d So Salt Lake City

STROCKS Employment re
moved to 51 East Second South street
Tel 464 All kinds of help promptly sup-
plied

BARBER at No 16 West 3d South St

YOUNG man for bank work must write-
a good hand and be quick and accurate
at figures Apply J 67 this office

CASH REGISTERS

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS Oscar
Grosnell sales agent for Utah Expert
cash register repairing No 221 Main St

RED and white cow Return to Mc
Coys stables and receive reward

RED LEATHER Return
to Kenyon hptel for reward W E Gil
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QY an Armenian who understands all about
them

We have engaged him for the benefit of our
customers who have RUGS that need repairing
He can make them look as good as new

Overhaul your Rugs and give us a and
we will give estimates of cost f
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FOR SALE
2 0 ACRES well Improved near Tay

lorsville H W Charter West Jordan-

A SURREY double harness single bar
ness and parlor stove 337 S 4th East

it Is six
room new house nicely papered two
porches closets and lot feet
wide 51350 Inquire 223 W South
Temple or at East and
Clark streets

per month Carter

MALE Maltese cat from imported
stock Weighs 9 roo
also beautiful and cage
38 I St

FURNITURE Jn a modern 6room
house centrally located Address
ture care Herald office

WE are selling cook stoves and ranges
this week at per cent discount Coop
Secondhand store 221226 So State St

TYPEWRITER and office
blank Bros 40 Main
Phone

WANTED-

BY lady and gents two or three unfur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping in
private family Address E K
care A H Boxrud Co City

A YOUNG man with 550 cash business
will pay 75 Address with
stamp enclosed for particulars J 62

Herald

INTERMOUNTAIN House High
est price paid for scrap Iron rags rub-
bers bottles copper brass S Cohen 635
So State Phone 1237K I will

large room unfurnished for light
housekeeping murt oe sunny room and
healthy locality for mother and two
Children TeL 13S3X

TO correspond with some lady under 40
who wants a good home For further
particulars address J 46 Herald

A FURNISHED room for Monday
and evenings Address J 5S

A MAN iad years of expe-
rience in selling and run-
ning moving picture machines and who
is well known to profession will take
a nartner who will capital of
S1000 and go to new territory to exhibit
P O box 566

I WANT to exchange carpenter work
for plastering Address 736 S 4th

TWO gentlemen board and room bath
and electric 161 So East

DRESSMAKING to do at home 372 W
6th South

DONT your diamonds watches
jewelry clothing guns Instruments
tools etc until you figure the special
rates of interest with Uncle Sam urge
loans at banking 30 E 1st So

A MAILLARD mfgr and Importer
highgrade perfumes 28 Commercial St

OLD BOOKS Cash for
libraries or single We buy books
of all kinds books
Callahans Old Book Store 74 W 2d So

I
BOOKS to write up and keep where only

a of ones time Is required by an
Box 102S

UTAH JUNK CO Highest prices
for scrap iron rags ruljers
per brass etc 63 E Sth So Tel 229
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MONEY 70 LOAN

10 UP LOANED salaried people men
or women easy everything
private George 42 and 43

IF YOU need money we will discount
your salary Star Loan Co 69 E 2d So

MONEY loaned salaried people on their
note mortgage or endorser easy

Cherry Room 407 D F Walter building

SMALL LOANS Employes Credit Co
room 16 49 So Main

MGURRIN CO 38 West Second
South have money to lend at low rates
Privilege of part payment at any time

ON FARMS In Utah and
Inane Middlesex Co 607 Mc
Cornlck

154 So West Temple
Phone 1115 Z

ON PIANOS household furniture car-
riages etc no removal 1S9 South
Main street Room No 3

WARMING AND VENTILATING

P J MORAN Steam and Hot Water
Heating and Ventilating Apparatus No
152 Second South

BOARD AND ROOMS

tleman References exchanged
State

PLEASANT desirable location
home cooking close In 167

FORDS
W strict-

ly family hotel In city
entirely overhauled by the new manage-
ment steam heat hot and cold
every room private baths table

SHOEMAKERS-

BEST and cheapest Shoe repairing In
city at P Rasmussens 325

payment

G H

Bang

CITY PROPERTY

rte J Perke 1S W Temple

cial Vlele McCrnlck-
buldn

Wet
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UTAH AND IDAHO FAitHS sue
option Miller 305
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DENTISTS-

WM BROADBENT D D

FLUFF RUG WORKS
RUGS made from your oW carpets K 5

ward Gaby Prop 236 W TempleSend for pamphlets Phone ISli

ELEVATORS-

I WILL save you money on any kindof an elevator agent
67 East Third South

MEDICAL
Osteopathy Wilma F cte

Commercial club bldg

MEDICAL Electricity Slid
Womens Obstetrics LainBrooks M D 406 Constitution BUn

OPTICIANS

W B
clan 73 ground
to order Eyes examined Iree

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO 2tt Main
Wholesale and retail manuf opticians

SAFES

secondhand safes all slaea
In stock Either trade cash or easy
terms SorensenStoutt Co 43 E 28street

SHOEMAKERS-
JOHN CAMENCIN Utahs most scien-

tific shoemaker Solid comfort for tenderdeformed feet Forty years experience
Removed to 68 W 3d So

SCAVENGER

KEEN SANITARY CO Office 6T W
1st South 1411 X

LAKE SCAVENGER CO Offic
Main TeL 36S

STORAGE AND MOVING

REDMAN VAN STORAGE GO
Separate money advanced on
So W Temple St Phpns 555

C F MITCHELL Van Storage Co 53
2d So TelL 1312Y

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS 2 per month Carter
325 S W Temple St

Remington Typewriters rented
3 00 month up by

W 2d South

NEW and secondhand for cash In

Co 48 E 2d South street

TICKET BROKERS

OTTINGERS Cut Rate Ticket Office
15 Second South

GROSHELLS TICKET OFFICE estab-
lished 1SSS Railroad tickets bought sold
and No 221 Main St F H
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PLUMBING AND HEATING

JAMES J FARRELL 335 South Main
Phone 1205 K

D W JAMES successor to James
plumbing and hot wateS

St Phone 379

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

WATCHES and jewelry Cleaning 100
mainspring 5100 C E W Bowers

to 235 Main St

j F BOES Manufacturing jeweler
Removed to 259

WEBER BRAFFET attorneys 321

328 D F Walker bldg Salt Lake

CARPENTER

CARPENTER and pattern maker H
F WlDlams 113 E 1st So Phone 394 Y

J MVICKER 46 RIchards St

UNION ASSAY 152 South
West lianaucr

Analytical work a specialty

J W CURRIE N fc West Third
South Salt Lake City Samples by
man recelwe prompt attention

R H OFFICER CO assayers IS

South Temple street Salt Lake City

W H TREMAYNE Assay er over 14

Stain street Salt Lake City Utah Mail
samples receive prompt attention

AUCTION ALES
FOR FURNITURE and carpets call al

the I X L Furniture Carpet Installment
House terms II on SK on 1J 48 E-

2d So St P A Sorensen

B M ONION Auctioneer and Apprais-
er 246 State St

PALMISTRY

MADAME LYNNE wonderful palmis
and astrologist 4S W 3d South

DRESSMAKING
INSTRUCTIONS given In cutting

fittingand bonelng For
Nordqulst 647 So 1st
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